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FIRESIDE SPARKS.

The Boston Transcript calls Bob
Ingersoll the sham Paine of freethink-
ers.

Strawberry shortcake is so called
because it is short of strawberries.
Biufalo Courier.

Mr. Rust has been arrested in Chi-
cago. iRust in irons, however, is no new
thing.-.Boston Globe.

Sammy S riggins, a prospective
hoir, thinks e would rather read his
unclo's last will than his own new ro-
vised Testament.

Every man who kan swap horses or
ketch fish, and not lie about it, iz just
as piuz az men over git tu bc in this
world .- Joslh Billings.

Scientific mon who stand in with boer
selling will soon bo warning people a-
gainst the pernicions effect of ice water
as a beverage.-NYew Orleans Picayune.

" We Kissed Beneath the Moonligit,
is the title of a new song. Rec less
creatutres, don't you know, " Tho Heav
ens ar e Telling ? ".

Money is getting to be dru g on the
market, and the United States reasury
is the biggest drug store of the kind in
the country.

Just as soon as it is demonstatTed
that the revised New Testament will
press Autumn leaves as nicely as the
old edition its popilarity will inerease.

IWell, you'll own she's got a pretty
foot, won't you ?" " Yes, Ill grant yo
that, but thon it nover Miade halif as
much of an impiression on me as that of
the old inan."

Ah Illinois man felt so chriagrined at
seeing his place advertised in the delin-
quent tax list that he hang himself.
Some of those suckers are wonderfully
sensitive people.

There are at this time, many "feasts
of reason and flows of soul. " The
young man who wvas making love to his
girl reasons out what struck him, and
thon knovs it was a flow of sole.

Two New England friends were walk-
in by a gallows, wvhen the elder one
asked the other: "eWhere would you be
if that tree bore its its proper fruit ?"
" Travelling- alone, sir " was the imme-
diate reply.

Unconscious profani ty soinetimes
comes to the niostexemplaryOhristian.
A real good brother said yesterday,
lI iust get ie a copy of the new Bi

ble. I hear the revisers have knockced
eut of it.

"'The fact is, " said Smnitlh, melodraim-
atically, I iiy hea-t goes out to the dis-
tressed, I ai al, h1eart. '" l I guess you
aire, '" reinairked Fogg, more in sorrow
than in anger- ;" I knew you are alvays
on the bont.

Henry, ' said his wife witi chilling
severity, "I sa- you coning out of a
saloon this afternîoon." " Well,miy dar-
ling, " replied the hcartless mnan, I you
wouldn't have your hiisband staying in
a saloon aIll day, would you ?"

" The Gernians are a frugal people,
says an American writer after visiting
the Berlin opera hiuse. " As soon as
the Opera was over, the Man in front
toolk vads of cotton from his pockzet
and stopped up his cars to save the nmu-
sic lie had paid for.

The Business Mei's Moderation So-
ciety have struck from their list the to-
tal abstinence pledge and coee down to
beer, alIe and light wines-innodera-
tion. The Editor's Moderation Society
welcome the business mon cordially into
the true fold.,

There are not more than three thou-
sand professional burgiars in America,
and yet to kee0p them out of our lomîe
we pay 85,000,000 a year for locks,
bolts and fasteners. Ton thousand dol-
lars a piece a year would hire them to
be good.

The Brooklyn Union-A-gius says that
the expense of the funeral is much the
sane whîether the victim extinguislies
a kerosene lamp by blowing dovn the
chimney or fools with the business end
of a revolver. Reduction, we presine,
to rogular customers, or clubs of ten.

In order to succeed in .politics,
said a Galveston politician, "politeness
is indispensable. It is the most i Mpor-
tant thing of all. " " No, it ain't, " res-
ponded Gilhooly ; " the voters ai-e more
important, for if there are no voters to
bo polite to, howv ar- ou going to be
elected ?" Verdict for Gilhooly, ard ne0
appeal.


